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ROYAL MAIL
I SHORE ROI

I Between Halifax and.
LsAvree *ttfn o* Momn,'

**•> Fbidats, at 6 o’clock,

Th K Sabecribet having taken
the conveyance of the maüe ne 

route, begs leave to notify the tree 1 
that he is prepared to carry pea 
lowing rates. u;v ,

alitai to Chester,
“ Bridgewater,
“ Liverpool,
" -Shelburne,' .' Ltiag 

A Mail Coach also leaves M ah one 
nenbtirg. on the arrival of the M«i; g 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg.on 
mornings, for Mar one Bay. and B 
meet the Mails for HJifax snd Lii_ 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset ~ïf0„

•• Lunenburg : Mrs. J. Zti
“ Bridgewater : James ■
“ Liverpool : W. Scott.

July 27___ ALBRRTqj

THE CRAIG MICRC
,The most wonderfhl ,

m **• Age.
Fates o*lt ga.to^1

For further pert eulars, w ” 
Mornmg Journal, ar addreaet
for Nova Scotia._ftf a
Bookseller » Stationer," "

-— Cliftm Block, Win,
Agon's for Halifax —A * w Mach.

Muir, ar:d Miss Ktstxni&n, Book-seller 
street, and H P Burton. Vruggiet

A POFTABTX^ t

SEA WAU.R BATH,
At a Tï.ümg Cost. „ 

Allgood &, Towl’s Oelet
SEA SALT.!

This Salt, from the careful manner 1 
h*s been prepared and nrwerved, cor.tl __ 
Salts of Iodine an<l Bromine, together % 
Chloride» anil Sulphites of Sodium, f 
Poiassium and Lime, in a perfect*tarne_ 
tiun, ready to impart their virtues to wj 
dissolved m that liquid, thereby prode 
line

Sr« Water Bath 1
Medical men have heretofore 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to' the < 
cur red (even in summer) by expo 
tient* to the drafts of common 
•ad m the winter the trouble in ob 
water. Those difficulties are now renu 
introduction of

AUgood’s Real Sea !
which enables nil to enjoy that luxury fag 
lacy of their own hath room». 1

Experience has proved «es water to 1 
valuable strengthener for infant, and f 
and ah# for preserving the health at fl 
already enjoy that inestimable blearing. „

This Salt is especially recommend-* 
living in the interior, where salt wati 
obtained. 1 1 98

Hone up ia seven pound package* at lag 
large discount to wholesale buyers.

if. E. EAGAR,
If 1 Beilis street, Hslilax, NS, I# 

for North America.
Of guhegents started in every town , 

lag*' Address M. F Eagar, 161 He"" 
ifax, N. S. ________ __

CONSUMPTION
liiis LiUdW is not !*<■,
'I’nEsv.ff. ilitinor.ef Black 
1 fere nee. New York, after being c 

above oiseuse in its worst form by an ] 
tor, obtained from the doctor the rtcip_, 
offers to the suffering a remedy that wiiT, 
sumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, Cat 
affections of the Lungs. Many have a 
it a cure.

TESTIMONIALS. '%
From Her. L. D. Stebhine,—Having bgm i 

ing from a severe bronchial ddficettv.l 
a cough and spitting of blood, as 
many medicines for three years, I

«tic Mixture, Balsam"end PSHtl 
en. Rone, Oneida county, fit. 1 
conscious benefit, and am a 

health than for three or four t 
feel quite confident that his mediet 
far Uocsumptioa, bronchitis, and <

L. D. Srsaaixa. Pastor of ti.e M. ! 
tiaisway, Saratoga Co., N T. July St, 1 

From Rev. Geo. G. Hapgocd, 3ShJ 
Y. Gear Bro. Uerriton—l recema 
diet ye as tue but 1 have ever used 
•umption. Geo. G.

Loom Rev. Roiert FhrJ, Stebop 
IT. Harrison—I have tried vont i 
and lang'difficulties, and can <-ar

t effect. I v.aa math «mu:ted, < -, 
ifficul ty that I could preach at slti^ 

pack»2» relieved me so that X can \ 
aitbeu aâectine my throat. I car 
mend it to all aKiited in like manner.

»
Fhcm Rev. Gee. A. Salrfrnry ,Yermorii 1 

react Co., N. Y. Bro. Horrittm—Mf S 
used your medicine for lung difficulty Jt 
leuL uivct I have known one yunag > 
pe ed to be iu the last rttiges of Coêmfaip 
ad to eenifianaiivefiaaltb by its use. Lena 

feiySecoiauetiti y cur medicine to -,
' ceusumptioa, or othc lung diseesL 

Geo H. Bdl
From Rex. Mot Ball, Svntcuve, N, T.1 J 

HmrrUon—1 hrve usi-d y our medicine Ml 
*n>l hud it to be tlit best thing for thef 
lungs we hate ever used. I would their 
recommend it to all as a vety valuable I

Su.
From Rev. B. Sheet, Hannibal, N. 

the use oi Bro. Harrison’s medicine in I 
cuu freely commend its excellence. H.1

From Rex. John W. Coops. Auburn, N. 
prepared to «peak of the men s of Bro I 
medicine lot the throat an lungs, l «-»- i 
mom benefit Irom iu usa than all other 
lever used. John JT.

I rfÏT Krri- G- W r New ;
^«mference, Salem, N. H. J have used 
jrisoe s medicines iu my family with rood 
aql consider it a very good medicine for 
~*T . ’. * *ouid recommend its use to aU - with this disea»». -<v.*4

Thés» Med Innés, including Mixture,
•cd Pijia, are S3 per package, and t

kA. die Kev^ John Ale Murray, Wen™- 
rl; fiüAifax S* .Orders, accompanied^ 
will receive prompt attention. 1 <

>ber 2k

TO C 0 NSÜ ffl P T I Vj
IVE sufferer* will receirt,j 

yy eh.irge) a valuable p e=cripf ion for tkè <
Cou umption. Asthma Brcnc* itis, and all 1 
and Lmg affection*, hr bending their ad‘ 
Hrv, E. A Wilson, fKilliamsharg, New'1,, 
to flet ry A. Taylnr, egent for Mr. WUsob, j 
baqljiilc ?reet, Mali ax. 
e,*r- Ta'lor hai jast received a sue 
Med elr.e, in P- fleet*, three Dollar* eaefc. •• 
five cents extra will prepay tlie MedicieE I 
part of the I'rovmce novJT*"

fc a titles and ShawlA
t Bamis St oARDi

WLL rlcur out theb.'ance of the* ] 
emstly reduced prices.
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ÿt igious SlureUanj.
In Qethsemane.

BT T. C. CPHAX.

0 let — nnt ford®11 'Teas here 
garth of the Sstiour'a grief and toll I 

He knelt ; and oft the failing tear 
jiingied hie sorrows with thy soil,

When, in the garden’s fearful hour.
He felt the g rest temptation’s power.

Here wss the pr< ff.-red bitter cup ;
» Tut wh.i. B t lone,” the Saviour said j 

Hi» fai'h rtciive l aud drank it up j 
Aotexed, the b,filed tempter fled| 

Brpuised, with all his hate and skill,
Before an acqjiescent will.

0 mania memory of that hour,
Let rising murmurs be repressed,

And learn the secret of thy power 
Within a calm and patient breast.

" Tht wile be done,” ’tie that whieh roll» 
Their agony from suffering souls.

Such is the lessen that I find 
Here in the S.rioer’s place of tears— ' 

The lesson that the trusting mind 
Has strength to conquer griefs aud fears, 

And doomed upon the crons to die,
Finds death itself a victory.

Jesus Lives.
Oh, show me not my Saviour dying,

Aa on the crosa he bled ;
Nor in the tomb a captive lying j 

For bo has left the dead.
Then bid me not that form extended 

Fvr my Redeemer own,
Who, ’o the highest heavens ascended,

In glory fills the throne.

Weep not for Him at (Jitvary’» station i 
Weep only for thy sins ;

View where He lay with esultalioo ;
’Tis there our hope begin*.

Yet stay not there, thy sorrows feeling, 
Amid the scenes He trod i 

Look up and sac him interceding 
At life right hand of God.

Still in *tbe shameful cross I glory,
Where His dear blond was split :

My soul ia melted at the story 
Of Him who bore my guilt.

Yet what, ’mid conflict and temptation, 
Shall strength and succor give ?

He fives, the Csptain of Salvation ! 
Thfftefora His servant* live.

By death, H* death's dark king defeated, 
And overcame the grave ;

Bieisg, the triumph He completed ;
Ho lives He taigas to save !

Heaven’s happy myriads bow before Him | 
He eomea, the Judge of men ;

These eyes shall sea Him snd adore Him ; 
Lord Jesus 1 own me then.

COWDOB.

The Resurrection.
A pathway opens from the tomb,

, The grave’s a grave no more !
Vfadp-down, look into that sweet room ;

Fa* through the unsealed door ;
Linger a moment by the bed
When Jay but yesterday the Church’s Head.

What is thart there to make thee fear F 
A folded chamber-vest,

Akin to that whieh thou shall wear 
When for thy slumber drest i 

Too gentle sagels sitting by ;
How sweat a room, raethinks, wherein to list

Ne roomy vault, no charnel coll,
No emblemn of decay,

No solemn sound of pawing ball,
To say, “ He’a gone away !”

Bet angel-whisper soft snd dear,
And He, the risen Jesus, standing near.

" Why weepest thou F Whom seekeat thou F 
TU not the gardener's voice.

Bet Hi* to whom all knees shall bow,
In whom all hearts rejoice ;

Th* voice of Him who yesterday 
Within that rock was Death’s resistless prey, 

to :>
*• Why weepest thou P Whom seekest thou F 

The living with th* dead F*
Take yosmg spring flowers and deck gy brow, 

Far Mûr with joy is wed |
The grave is now ■ grave no more ;
Why fear to pas* that bridal ehamber-deer F 

-Ifio Angehtana.

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Mary Magdalene at the Sepulchre.
BT MLIT K. UKMMKRT*

M Woman, why weepest thou f " John Ml. 10.
* TW<Mtb«*t wept mournfully oh human lore,

£2 ‘
S’tM this ÿernsward ; niuht hath heard thy «7, 

MNt^Btncfcrii r*r»e, thr pr< cioua dust above,
Nifht sad the hilt* that sent forth no reply ; 
But He who w.-pt like thee, thy L< * “
Chriwt hath ar$»eu oh love ! thvrii

drifad LM 'dried !
Th# Sabbath was over at Jerusalem. Tb# 

Bfflokt of the barning sacrifice had ceased to as- 
®snd to heaven ; the magnificent gates of the 
taaple wort dosed ; its roof no longer echoed 
toihorai peatm or tuneful symphony,—and they 

worsk»pp#ff, who had thronged its oouftt, 
W most of them long since sank into deep ra- 
F1*, many dreeming of tb* car*» and pleasures 

dawning week,—and a faw.it may Im, 
•J*-** bright visions of the glory of that tem- 
*** “l|*M road* with hand* eternal in tb* hea- 
T,B*- Darkness veiled the scene, save for tb* 
Stxrs thatat^j their soft light over the peaceful 
«T. when * solitary woman emerged from her 

*J*Ti «Bd with quick poo* hurried along the 
®***ri»d streets.

. ,,,r*flrr then death hath cnoquerad the 
*"“™ro«ss of woman'» heart,—and onward she 

I tuW, *** **Xi until tb* garden is reached,
l>Z^-0f ^ .pot when
I . J»«*o«s dust of her crucified Lord.

bnnvy d.w re.u on th, thick grw ud 
1,-but .be heed» it not, ^|, ùghl ^

. their demi bright-
i thgtr depth acd gloom, tb, dark—M of the
‘Vr**1? th* **P«‘thra ia raeeked at last, sad
• X—t flashes of light gleam In the eastern

•TfashL*" ** W*rh >MM*d
off?* > tff again, ths glstfans

!Ltb* r‘lhmL'1Dd )owr F»tb«.—ODd u. ms O-id and land “ an. of tbs Men.” The pastor wee -sot us 
ri»esh and tb. world ,-d.y in -Meh Chnat your God.” ) .Ulia, t0 bw llwr troabl>. cf eon-.-.» -n.ehurth And tb* world t—day in which Christ 
conquered Death —d gave in bit own resume 
Ù— thw be* pledge of the bolievevV triumph 
o**« *f th* pels monarch of the tomb,” bow 
gloriously must thy fir* be—w bave saluted tb* 
grief stricken Mary, aa ahe stood by the tepuL 
ritrs with e boating heart —d In 
with emotion. „

. What a Sabbath had he— tb* pa* to her and 
to tit—» faithful met, whs from the aroaa to the 
sepulchre had followed their Divine Master— 
" They rested according to the commandment,” 
—hut who can point the emotion# that thrilled 
each heart We, perhaps, may form some faint 
idea of their feelings, who hive seen our be
loved eonegned to the narrow tomb ; who here 
returned to our homes crushed and aime* heart
broken 1 who here arisen on the morrow with 
the bitter oonaeiouioeis of aome void in our es- 
ieteace,—some blank in our dwelling that can 
never be filled up, for “ * the death of each 
friend,” remarks one, " part of out bring seems 
buried with them,”—bet oh how many circum
stances contributed to height— the egony which 
me* here wrung those devoted spirits.

To Mery Magdriene, Christ had been all and 
ia aU. He bed delivered her from the dominioe 
uf the Evil O— 1 she, with others, had been 
privileged to fallow and minister to him of her 
substance ; ah* had beheld hi* spotless life j had 
witnessed hi* wondrous miracles j had listened 
to hi* publie —d private teachings,—and with 
mingled love and reverence had treasured up the 
blessed words which fell from his gracions lips. 
Mary’s tear* wore tears Wrong from pure affea- 
uoa. With her hep— hod mingled no wild 

of —ibid— such a* had throbbed in the 
br—*1 of the oboe— Apostle*. From her lips 
could never boro pro seeded th* inquiry, however 
just 0r however reasonable it may hero been ot 
Simon Peter, M We hove left all —d fallowed 
thee, whet shall we have there for F ”

Even in this case the sentiment holds good,
•t Maa's love la of himself, a thing apart 

'Tie wamao’e whole eaiasaoee."
With all the ardent patriotism th* distinguish

ed bar nation ahe had, no doubt, longed —d 
sighed far the prosparity of her beloved lend,— 
and believed that He who bed appeared wee in
deed the long-promised Messiah who should 
driivetsthem from temporal bondage,—and re
store again the throne of the House of David i 
but in that kingdom, which ahe trusted would be 
established, ahe aspired to no high office.— 
Enough for her loving heart,

” After her lewly Lord te ge.”
For of ambition, for personal aggrandisement, 
worn— seldom knows aught It ia true she may 
—[in to much, but it ia far th* sake of tLa 
loved alone t the wreath th* she covets is but 

it — another’s brow,—and 
far mere precious to her the regard and 
of $ few eh—— spirits, th—, “ To be* the no
de— praising her far off.”

But — tn cruel mockery of every hope and 
affection th* had been centred in her Lord. 
Mary had behold him igaoaainiouriy lad to Col- 

Bren now, the shouts of the multitude 
seemed te ring afresh in her a*, “ Away with 
him, crucify hiss, crucify him.” She bad wit- 
—seed with what bitter pangs, bin suffering* 
had heard his expiring groan. She had seen his 
immoveable in th* cold ambra— of death. Yes, 
the lips — who— accents of wisdom —d sweet 
—* she had with —oh rapture hung, seemed 
waled in — eternal silence,—and no ray of ten
der— ahe— forth from the— sunken and 
glased eyes.

Could this indeed be the Messiah, He who 
was to bar* redeemed Israel, Ho who hod per 
formed so many wondrous asiroclea, bad be 
power to deliver himself Aram cruet aad Mm 
thirsty men F ,

Oh in wh* questionings 6k* these, in wh* 
conflicting emotions of doubt, fen and anguish 
mast tb* memorable Sabbath have sped. In 
bitter weeping,—in fervent prayer to t— God of 
Israel for succor and support,—in periling the 
seated manuscript*, seeking for some prophesy 
tb* should throw light — th* mysterious scenes 
of whieh eh* hod be— an eye-witness,—and in 
again eallii g to mind tb* happy hours spent with 
Jesus, thus, it may be the dey pawed ebay,— 
and era the dawning of the morrow, while ft ww 
yet dark, we beheld her hooting with iptees to 
tb* wpelehre, impatient to behold again the form 
of her still precious Mailer.

“ All le* save Lave aleae !
Her gifts are for the suent dead 1 
Not wreaths te crown hi* kingly bead,
AW l„d.WV eanae—ad tk—OO.

, and
Happy Mary, with what joy didst thou hwlen , seated hiwsselt far a few moments as he waa re-

on thy blest err 1 
weeping by the tomb

T xmmnmxm IIWO •• — , SCWUCH *»*■—■■ •» I— m IWW lUUIUCUl* *« UW WWW gV
No need now to linger j quested, when the conversation turned upon thr 

for tby Lord hath ri»en, I wholesome eounvi, of the “ Man of Rosa.”

The Lots of Christ
B T ASA A A ADAMS.

• now mb LOTS» TA
I 1: is the obwrrotion of Sir Wslter Raleigh,

» »v - ------------ j-------------- ----- ------- --------- --------- thi.i if all the pieturoa and pattern» of » merci-
gloriou. Cooqeerer over death ; “ hath led cap- •• Prsy whst nhj, c ion has the good man to the . . ™,,, were lo* ia this world, they might all

again he painted to the lifs out of tn* history 
..f Key Henry VUL Go the other hand, the 

of

Antral IflisxrUanc.

tlvity captive, and hath received gtfu fur 
svbn for the rebellion* also.” ,

Thy affection and oo—uncy met with a rich “Oh, aye, he wye be hw been at some of the jtet 6<d luofa e

eu I revival mretifigs,” said the minister. ■’ 1 have 
I seen him at some of those preciuu» me. tings' 

. ! •

‘ on!» thing T could leave to stay th# program of 
! the hen it. The next moment I fell prostrate in

~ — ■   ..... .... — ' " "-—— —---- " 1 my own c*bin."
a Story of thfi Maine Woods. j Here the old wttkt paused, and wiped th* big 
Oo* of the o,dr«t inhabitant* of Northern dn-pe from his brow, ere he continued.

Maine, tous relates a i see hr oner had with a | *’ Hnw long 1 laid after l fell, I knew pot|
catamount :—“ Young own,” said he, " When I but when 1 was roused to consciousness, I was 
first visited thi» .own, there wore only three fstn j lying on my rude couch, snd my wife was bath»

ty
*r

Oa Judah’s ra—wwd three*.
Behold ber M th* sepulehro,—but what —w 

wonder awaits ber F T— Moo# is rolled away t 
the tomb is empty ; what meanath this F 

Hurrying to meet the diwiplea, who are now 
trending their way hither, she toll* them th* mar
vellous story,—and they lingering for a short 
tit— at the spot, and wondering M thorn things, 
departed to taeir own homes.

But net so Mary. Whither should fa* go F 
Wb* spot dearer tb— th* forsaken tomb F In 
the pathetic language of Scripture, “ she stood, 
weeping." Again ah* stoops down —d looks 
within,—but the wpnlehre is — longer deeoiate 
for angels are wiled there. Will not them con
tent bet F Nay, so absorbing ia her grief th* 

appears iaiLfbrent to their presence. It i* 
her Lord she aw ha,—and not the high** intri- 
ligencw of Hear— pan compensate lor hie ab
sence. They inquire the tsuw of her grief, sad 
she a—waring tor— away | they eno giro her no 
comfort.

But another vois* «tintes her.
" Woman why wwpe* th— t 
ou F” m. .1
Still orerwhris—d with —nom, still k*l:*”in8 

that tbs body had he— removed, she reckoned 
çot tb* it ww Jwea,—but in imploring nfaenM 
said, •• Sir, if thou here boro* him bane*, fall -• 
where thou be* laid him."

But H* speaks again,—and in them to—» of 
wondrous sweetness which had eo often thrilled 
her heart, tb* o— word, “ Mery.”

It is enough. She toeogniaw her Lord,—end

reward j——d truly il woman ww tb# first traas- 
greswr, ah* hath wall redeemed her primeval 
offence for
” Not eke with trelteroue kirn her Seviear stung

Net »h ■ denied him with unholy tongue ;
She. while the rest forsook, euuld dangers braes, 
Last et hie cress, sad earliest at his grave ! ”

More th— eighteen hundred years flare passed 
since the wondrous fact of the resurrection ; yet 
still ia heard the voice of Jesus, addressing in 
accents of tenderness each sorrowing heart, 
M Why weep** thou ? ”

Alas, in our sin-stricken world 
“ Sighs might sooner erase then cause te sigh.” 

Multiform are the sources of grief, lying deep in 
the recewe* of tb* epirit. Truly “ the boon 
kuooeth its own bitterness,”—and could we as
semble all earth’s mourners, and inquire, indi
vidually, ” Why weepest thou F " how many 
would fail of a response ; for dwp sorrow is 
never garrulous ; it seldom pours forth its la
mentation. to the world ; it may 
“ Whisper the o’erfraught heart and bid it break,"— 
or to some tried and beloved o—, whew worth 
has been tested by experte—e, it may unfold its 
woes, sure, at least, of tender sympathy if not of 
relief ; but to the cold, the careless, or indifferent, 
it is silent as the grave.

Bpt to news ww this loving inquiry partira- 
iariy addressed, “ why weepest thou," and tears 
may wcU I* womfaVprerogitiye, for especially 
'■ Sfe* the subject of sorrow. Be» tenderer end 
more finely-strung nature, ope— unnumbered 
avenu— of grief,—and tb* barbed arrows of mis
fortune that may be scarcely heeded or quickly 
repelled by man, pierce with hw—M anguish, 
her wnsitiro spirit.

Oh, woman, bowed down by sorrows which, 
it may be, find no expression, —re in midnight 
weeping t earthly sympathy may be powerless 
to enter into thy «aw, for however precious, H ia, 
at bait, but imperfect,—yet there i* One stand
ing by thw whom, perchanw, thou knows* not 
He inquires the cauw of thy sorrows, not from 
idle curiosity,—not to publish it to a heart
ies* world,—but th* He may banish thy wees ; 
may give thee “ the oil of joy for mourning, 
and the garment of prsiss for the spirit of hea- 
vi—ee.1

“ Why weepwt then,” thw, oh stricken heart F 
Come, unfold to Him thy woes ; confide in hie 
affection | cast thyself with ell thy sins end an
guish * hi* fa* i it is Jesus, alone, wbew pre
rogative it is to say to th**, aa He did to on* of 
old " Wcop noli" than, a* tb* light of meriting 
dissipates the darkness of night, eo shall thy 
sorrow vanish the cheering beams of the Bun of 
Righteousness i
“ Christ hath ariiUn oh, Low ! thy tsars shall all be 

dried VJ
JfercA M, 1866.

meetings, bat — doe* aw gw there to p. ay, it’s l(vp> d.ej—edt 
as a Inker on !"

“ Well," replied the minister, “ Ziechens went 
up — the fig tree w a"i»ktr-on, and hr cam- 
down a weeping, praying penitent." “ Oh ! ay* j 
but D—— is a far wiser and a far better man 
than Zaecbeus ; that is in his own estri-m."
" Please,” said the pastor, •• mention his difficul
ties in regard to out meeting».” (At tfcio very 
time, be it noted, there were three crowded meet
ing daily, besides » diet ol open-air pruscbiiq; 
going on in the city.) •• West, weei, what err r- J

t fauti ll“* 1,1 IL X-v who now live * ease can ing my head with cold water, and my children
^ f hiowlrd el ne”er kuoe ,h” herdahipa sad perilous seen» were gsiing anxinntly at me. My wsfw told 

. , , through which the early settiers pasted. Com* me that as soon as 1 fell she immediately shut
ware eatlogui , t y mig Uif — with me,” be continued. “And 1 will show you the door and barred it, far she knew I ww par
ai ni* heart and brnin.” May we aot with great
er truth wy, that if sur loro were q leocbed, or 
uiigt.1 rekindle it at the lee* ot Cla let F Nx a 
word tb* He ever spake, not e work that He 
ever did. not a pang that He auffrrrd, hut ia an 
argument, an expreesiu» of Unlove, Ha brought 
love down fro» heaven ; be purchased lore by 
lit» death j He exhibit* love in Hu lifts; He 
btq-seihed H when He left the acrid for hwvrn ; 
He shall bring it again when He revint» the

riwdutwas just this: he wy. we manna sing | ,„ih . lt mark. Hi* ioteroewion | it shall fill Ilia 
hymw i and when he was on I,is feet, stepping rei((Ii ; k „„„„ HU kingdom and glorify
awa fra* the door, be «hook his head a d shook

ia rapturous e— only ejaculate,

But what langue y* eu priât th* miagtal flood 
of awotie— th* mu* have throbbed and swwiied 
i* every phlw, — «ho «gain board the vriw 
bol i mom—t qge, eh* had believed far ever 
wafad ia the rile—e of Death j—ood whM » 

mg* Wh» that ah* w— e—Bmieriewsd to bear

" Dina» let the Bairns Spark "
la a city not quite eo import—t —d aot quite 

w old aa the goodly .rity of William Penn, there 
was, ia the fall, of IMS, a wry groat religious in* 
terest. Under Oud th* asoremo— was the re
sult of a refreshing liait from the Rev. E. P. 
Hammond. Mo* of the Preabytoria— of th* 
community whore from t— mother country, the 
land of ths MoChoyaea and Bo—re—the land of 
Cholmera. Y* while in theory they profs* to 

im she poroibilUy ot a revival, le .ere on» 
in a Yankee revival. Probably, had Livingstone’’ 
or Chaim*re riwn from the grave and give» them 
a psalm of ltouw’s Version, •• lint upon lint,’ 
they might have Mtendsd a revival service ; but 
Hammond sung hfma, whieh was a very aérions 
drawback to th* revival devotions. Then Ham
mond held “ inquiry meetings," something — w 
in ooaooetion with the staid and aiereotyped 
forma of Pteabyteri— Christianity to which they 
been acewtomed. But th* mwt grave and, in 
fact, unsuimountable obstaols in the way of Cox- 
SCIB-VCX, was th* Mr. Hammond allowed chil
dren to speck tor Christ | nay, in fact, that he 
encouraged the young to prey, ring and speak of 
the precious blood uf the Lamb of God, that had 
purified their young warm heart» —d consecrat
ed them to God.

One of the pastors of the goodly city in ques
tion, in hie round of pastoral visitation during 
this —won of refreshment, happened to call on 
a derout and exemplary family from the High
lands of Scotland. This family were models of 
Christian eo—isle—y. They walked in all th* 
commandments of tb* Lord Nameless. A jun 
for member «f that Christian houmbold bad been 
broagbt to OhriM during the revival, and after 
peering through a dreadful struggle—a conflict 
which fow young perso— bave to —counter— 
the young convert had found peace with God. 
The pastoral vieil was intended more especially 
as o— of oongntdlstiM—a rejoicing over thr 
tort piece of ailror a making of spiritual mirth 
or* th* returning prodigal. It was a happy visit. 
Ths matron of th* house, now ripening in years, 
but fresh —d healthy, welcomed th* pastor with 
tsar* of joy rolling down her cheeks. Often bad 
she greeted the welcome minister on entering 
her happy hoaro before, bar —rsr till this day 
did ah* feel aa she expressed it, tbit her " bairn 
had entered the kingdom." It was a joyful meet
ing, Tb* young convert sat down with calm, 
composed —d modest mien, and in th* most 
pleasing simplicity of heart told'btr delighted 
pastor of alt th* Joys th* felt since she had fouud 
Christ. Her narrative was more like that of a 
rip* Christian than a young convert ; yet it was 
so simple and so unaffected, and so heartfelt, that 
it did not fail to drew tears from her affectionate 
pastor's eye*. After she bad flnished her sweet 
and refreshing tale of sorrow and of joy, they 
united ia ringing a souple of rente of a beam 
ful little hymn, and the pastor united with then 
in prayer. r - ■">

On rising fro* their knees end taking np hie 
hat, the devout and gntrfoi parent requested 
him te wait for a fow moments, as the family had
ban greatly ■wui .lff by a visit which had been 
paid the—— the crowing before by — elder ia
—a of fae ehnrfaee of fas eiiy—« 
they briieved te be»

his cane, and said ; * Noo, Mrs.----- ; diema let
the tourne speak, for iu no ekeodietwve."

To these grave objections the pastor hit it to 
be his duty to reply, and pulling out his pocket 
Bible, ho saidi "Let us read Matthew xati 
• Aud when they had sung an hymn, they went 
out to the Mount of Olive*.’ Here you see th* 
the Blessed Master dosed the communion by 
singing a hymn I" “ Aye, aye ; but we had that 
owar heed, end he told us that iu the Gaelic it 
reads * they sung a psalm !' He says that Mr. 
Hammond’» by mes are no no soun, and the bairns 
should not be allowed to sing heresy. He says 
there’» na* sow* hymns in America, and that the 
dwell aye brings error into the kirk by tinging 
it in first, then preaching it in afterward»."

“Bat arid th* paster. Toe paraphrase* are 
hymns. Why ring them F •• Weel, we tell him 
that, air," replied the good «rom—, “ and be arid, 
’ the toss we hare o’ the paraphrases the better. 
There's —ething like the gude arid psriau of 
David in Gaelic or Hebrew.”’ “Wall, wed,” 
said the pastor j “ let him ring them in Oatlia or 
Hebrew | but be assured Mr. Hammond’s hymns 
will do your family no harm. C— any en* ob
ject to such e sweat —them at

: His C'.ureh. 11 vw train he treed we ?

the spot on which the first but * ref erected 
this town was 1 caU-d."

I followed silently, until the old man reached 
t— bottom of the w si able uf Pari* Hill.

“ Tcerr," said be, “ on this spot was erected 
a hut. 1 shall netet forget the first time 1 visit
ed it, aud the story 1 wss told."

•• What was itM asked.
" 1 will t»U you. Wuen the fir*t ssttWr mut

ed here, nie neat eel neighbour liveti twenty miles 
distant, io the praaeut town of Uumfurd, and the 

A«k the, °n*J road betw.tn lUe tao neighbour» waa a path
mountains of Judea, .hare he proved through,‘b“ h* eut trough th. wood, himself, so that

ot w—t ur sickueae ne might get sum 
Oue spring, 1 think it was tb* third »e«-

* There is s founts ia Btled with bleed,
Drawn from Immanuel’s vein».’ "

And no sooner bed he repeeted the tinea, than 
the young couvert, es if by intuition, started th*

hyma ;air, and we ail united in singing the entire 
when he said “ Do you fori any thing the worse 
of that F" “ Na, na | that’s a precious hymn !" 
was the reply. “ Now,” said the minister, when 
about to start | aa to the bairns speak fog | the 
good elder says, 1 dinna let the bairns speak. 
“ Let as read Matthew xxi., 16 : * And when the 
chief priests and scribes saw the wonderful things 
tb* be did, sud the children crying in the tem
ple, and Baying, Hosannah to the Son of David, 
they were sore displeased, and said unto 
• Hears* thou what these say ?’ And Jean* laid 
unto them, ’ Yea; have ye never read. Out of the 
mouths of BE BBS —d sucklings it ou hast per
fected praise F’ Bo you see that eighteen hun
dred years ago, there were Elbe— who said, 
Dinna let Ike bairns speak,’ and not only to, 

but they would neither speak far Christ them
selves, nor let the brims speak for him. They 

token on.’ If Christ were among us, be 
would let the tourne speak 

Ou reading and expounding this passage, the 
pastor left this pious home, —d at the next ju
venile prayer-meeting the young convert opened 
her mouth —d spoke for Jesus. This child of 
Jesus it now a member of the church, rod an 
efficient, devoted te—her in one of the Sabbath 
schools in that city.

U worn oui** foe owe moment to throw a sha
dow of doubt upon the personal piety of the elder 
in question. He it a consistent Christian men, 
as many of the members of the enureb believe 
and will attest | but manifestly one of those 
Christian men whose viewi and habite in regard 
to religious matters have been cramped and ham
pered by stereotyped lot ms, so that he cannot 
move one hair’s breadth out of the beaten Mack. 
From hi* earliest days ha has never heard a hy mn 
snag in the kirk of his fathers, and has been un
customed all hfs life, to *»-- t.ate hymn-eingiog 
with Methodiam and aU kinds o! heresy. He 
has formed the idea that Unitarians, Uni versa 
lists, and all arroriata sing only hy mns, whilst 
the truly Orthodox and Evangelical Churches 
sing Now*’* Psalms.

Again, in the school to whieh he belongs, the 
belief is all but universal that it is the very height 
of presumption far any one, save such es have ob
tained the highest diploma in the Divine life, to 
speak of Experimental Religion.

The grand fall—y among this class of Chris
tie— is simply this—they forget tb* an infant 
is a tiring ertatitrt, as truly — it a giant, acd 
that a bsfc: can ter earn, if it can neither talk nor 
ting-ibtt the child at school bat a soul to feel 
and a mind to think, just »• well a* the phiioe-

the long night. Ask Olivet, eo who** aide the 
midnight hour found him «retching, preying for 
iu. Ask Bethany, ask Jerusaitm, ask the mur
muring Cedroo, whose wstore often laved his 
weary fa*.

How hath lie loved us F A»k the bond 
That fled His woes with faithless host* ;

Ask Paler'» sad denial lour.
Scarce by hi* hiitetrst tears effaced.

A»k of the traitor’s kiss, and sea 
What Je-ue hath endured for thee.

Ask uf Orthsetasne, whose dews
Shrank from the moisture strangely red,

Whieh, in tb* lonely hour of pem,
His egooiiiog temples eked—

The scourge, the thorn, whose enguish sere, 
Like the unanswering tomb, He bore.

How heth He loved us F Ask the cross.
The Roman spear, the shrouded sky |

Ask of the sheeted dead, who burst 
Their rarement» at hit f-srfut cry.

Nay, ask no more t but bow thy pride,
Aud yield tny heart to Him who died.

His love ie peculiar, it is ever lasting—from 
eternity to eternity i it u gracious—gietn «rith- 
out desert on our part ; it is ia finite in depth and 
full—sa—th* mind of God ia in it | it ie active 
leva, it prompt» to all beneficence. It comes to 
us and blesses us ; it ia patient loro, enduring 
our errors and imperfections j it is a watchful 
lova, ever present to guard and defend us. It 
it a pitying love, touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities ; a forgiving love, remembering our 
sins (gainst u* no more forever ; a saving love, 
for it baa ascended into the heavens to prepare a 
place for us i it is a fulfilling love, for it will 
move Him to come agaia and receive us unto 
Himatif.

sued, but by whom or what she knew not {and 
that — soon as I had fa.len, and the door closed, 
a fearful spring «ras made upon if, but the door 
was strong and well barred, and withstood the
ipring of the beast.

“ As soon fis I recovered, 1 knelt down and 
< ffered the most fervent prayer to th* Almighty 
that ever crossed my lips, or ever will again. 
My family and myself shortly after retired, bat 
no sleep visited me that night. In the morning 
when my little Ion, six years old, told me that 
he saw the t-yei of the cult in the window in the 
night, I knew the catamount had been watching 
to gain admittance, but our windows, you will 
perceive, «re nut large enough to permit a cata
mount to enter.

'* Wheu 1 looked into the glass the next motn* 
ing, I was hotiot struck at my altered appear
ance. My hair, which «•■ the day before dark 
as miJni,,h!, was changed to the anowy white
ness you now see ; and although I hare enjoyed 
very good health since, I shall never recover 
fient the t Ifecti of the fright 1 experienced oa 
being chased by a catamount."

I life who n 
I sometiod»- 

ttic«. u*eu
-ttair wire» 
to be told

Scubbiuf,
There are men ex... , ’,-ry in all the duties of 

pas» day «.thoul snubbing
• ( Jve (natural vie- ,

that thvy say n,- bt^g
and do Entiling right), their children, t. sir stj-- ’ 
vanta, t'.ivit underling», their acquaintances, thyjr 
associate». Beetv day some1 Mug has passed 
their lips whieh has acted like a blow, at the 
im», and worked on the nenUcrieo like a 

tilie’ejg which hat bean repeated eitii querulous 
•ore»»»» h td baeA passed on te the wort 1 as a 
fresh trait of char—ter, which has added to the 
grotring barrier which daily ti-ea between the 
man ami hi* species. Not that we can cut him 
—we do not even «risk to do eo. All the oere- 
tuui.tes of friendly intercourse continuas u» pee* 
belwM-o us ; there is no reason the) su rid 
ever be left cri. Hut at every encounter he gets 
shoved fsrther and father sway from out trarela.
One tiy One he loses the key to hearts of biq 
friends, who stand on the defensive, keep watch, 

ut 1 eon eluded to I 'hut themselves up in hit presence with instinct- 
start for home, for I knew the nature of the cats- I caution, till we doubt not be often in hie in- 
mount too well to think I should stand the leant j "*r heart wonder* at his o*u isolation. F*F 
chance of escape if I remained in the camp, am! I ouT part "• «» sincerely sorry fur him | sad W*
I hoped the meat which 1 bad1 left behind might |*ra afecemerio— besides th* men may haw th* 
satisfy hi. appetite, so that he might not follow --“bit without knowing it, that we Would 
me after eatteg it, 1 one garnirai counsel—never und.r anytetipt»-

“ 1 had not proceeded more than half k milt t'«n to prnettra a talent for wtueg dews oa 
before I knew by ths shrieks of the enlmil, that people worth Wring far. H.s*faPg#ud 
he was Within right of the ramp. I doubled œy I Uhe aciieuitt.ue route, leave (odd au vise 1 
speed, coûtent that the beast should htve my I •••<*, or »«id in It as trenchant telling^ 
aupper î althougn 1 declared I wcuM not ion If 11 bear irritation», nuisance*, wh* not, rector 
had ay fruity refis with roe. But there could be «ban Inflict any sudden wound on your frleeflU 
no cowardice in my running from an infuriated I tolf-lov*. Do not put him, oo y oui behalf, aa 

lOiiot, rendered doubly furious, probably by «heduty of Christian forgivei.aea. Alio* Mm to 
being hungry, and with nothing that could be I "»*t in -oma Ignorance uf your oplk-tm, »V*U 
called a weapon save a pocket kuifa. | though he may bvli-ve it more to h» sdvaetoge

*<

I had proceeded, probably, about two thirds 
of lb* iltatenee hume, and bearing nothing more 
of the fearful enemy, began to slacken my para,

I had left !
behind about two pounds of me*, beef anil p irk. 
which I hoped hod satisfied the monster. Just 
a* 1 bad com* to the conclusion that l would run 
no mure, end was looking bask, aatoufsiied ul- 
must at the siisieuna I bad travelled in so short

ban it happens to be. bubeail to ho ineowpietel

pker. And why should not the infant cry, if 
there is a felt want, and rej -toe and be merry1, if 
th* Want ha* been supplied F If Chrtot loved 
little children and took them up in hi* arms, if 
children are the heritage of the Lord, if babes 
and sucklings could only cry “ Hosannah," let 
—t their mouths be stopped. In tn# church, in 
glory their voice* ore hymn tog the praises of tb* 
Lamb. In the “ general assembly sod church of 
the first born" they blend their notes irith the 
ntinstrelsy of angels ; why not speak and sing on 
earth as well a* in heaven F Erskine’s “ Strife 
in Heaven” ie surely so orthodox pies*. O— of 
its «losing couplets deserves cfavout commenda
tion. It is so appropot, that no o— «rill object 
to its insertion here :

“ Bates thither can*ht from wemh sad breast,
Claimed right to sing skew the rest,
Hr cause they found the happy shore 
They sever aaw nor sought before."

A Pctil or Chslwsbs.
—Am. Petbyltiian.

H G if HIT v.—At it it irith respect to all 
graces, to particularly as to this clothing of hu
mility | though it makes least show, yet come 
—ar, and you will see it both rich and ceomly , 
and though it hid** other graces, yet when they j ment, honor sod glory, there is nothiag vrithout 
do appear under it, a* sometimes they will, a me* I 
little glanes of them so makes them mush more

Rebecca's beauty and her jewels were 
with • veil i kit when they did spps—, 

the veil tet off and commended facto, though M 
. dtotero.lt hid them.-Lrepkfoa

in
aura.
son after he bad settled hare, he was obliged u- 
go to Uuaford for provisions. , He arose early 
one morning and started foe bis nverest neigh
bor. Reeple of the pressât day a un Id think it 
hard tu nuke a journey of twenty miles foe a bag 
of potatoes, and oo foot too, hut such Wes th; 
journey of the first aettitr. He arrived bvf-vre 
noon, and oa* eiiaaaraful in getting hi* pclvtot 
got some refresh!—dt, and rtarted for home,
But it was not assy to travel with a bag uf pots 
toes | snd finally * sundown, be threw off M« 
load, and resolved to make a shelter end spend 
the night. 1 have been taken with him to the 
exact locality of it t it was situated just on the 
other aids ot the stream, oa which ere mills hi 
the village of Pin hook, ie Woodstosk.

“ He built a shelter, struck a fire, took cat of 
his sack a piece of meal to resat. Ah ! young 
man," continued tb* narrator, “you little know 
with what relish a man cala his food in the 
woods i but qs 1 was saying, be commenced roast
ing his meat, wbea ho its startled by a cry so 
shrill tb* La k—w at oou* that it corid coma 
from nothiag else but a catamount. I will new 
relate it aa near as 1 caa in ths language of the 
old settler Umseti.

“ I listened every moment," said he, “ and it 
waa repealed eves louder, and it seemed nearer 
than before. My first thought was for my own 
safety. But what waa 1 to do F It was at least 
ten miles from home, and there was not a singli 
human being nearer than th* to me. I next 
thought of self-defeti*e, but I hod nothing to dr 
fend my sell' with. In a

tiow WB LOTS HI*.

Now what is more appropriate, in this view of 
our Saviour’aJpTO to —, than th* personal and 
searching q oration : 41 Del fere Christ F*

Does be not speak to — from the manger, 
from the brow of Olivet, from the «topee of Ju
dea's mountains, and the shore* cf Galilee ; from 
th* collage of Bethany, from th* grave of Lisa
nts, from the Garden of sorrows, from fae 
judgment hall, from Calvary, from the open 
tomb, and from the splendors of heave*, saying, 

forest tkou met" » '
What reply can you return to this solemn 

question F What says the closet, where He has 
bidden — go and pray F What the daily life ie 
the household and before the «rorldP Wb* 
says your anxiety for the aairation of tinner» F 
Wh* answer comes from the sacrifice you make
for his poor, for his kingdom F What resuinoi.y

v oLi. il. » Who «...I “'d «bought 1 had nothing to fear,comes from your Sabbath hours r Wh* says ...” .
your expenditure for luxury of living f What 
proof-ia there in the mission Arid* of the Church, 
ia the Sabbith-tcbool, Iu the pew, at the table F 
Wnat due* He see in your lob- r, your gifu, yoar
prayers, your search after Iru-h, your faith in . , , .
Hi. word and work, your hatred of .in 10ur * V“* »! Utee, 1 was electrified with honor to uWuuy lump On the windy aid. of intimacy.
tenderteiv of conscience, your eorrocr.iiuu V. h*“ tbe *lia- ,Me lw ‘MTelof‘e ■“* «*“«“ •* fr
ont ? If y, love me keep my commandmrr ;e. ! “l àûew U"n tbet *7 !«•» *'‘'1 •>»"»«“ furgettoe, of Unrequited,
Ya are my f.tonds if ye «fo abxtsoeeer 1 command ! TLt be"t Uli “GdoubUJIy entered to. cam,.. »»’-«-d «aertfieex K-.t that a torn, or ever, a 
you! ‘«te, at», ’ vwed after me. It wae about three (rante, of HI considered, unpriatabie« <rdsOught

mile» t iug ueviu, and it had already in 
dark. 1 1 «doubled iny speed, I wit tbnaght I must 
die. And such a drain I The recollection ol 
that feeling comes to my miud an vividly a«
’.hough I knew the ar.iiusi was pursuing me. Bn 
I am no coi ard, though to be torn in pieces a-,d 
almost eaten alive by a wild tenet, waa bomb*,

“ I calmly unbuttoned my froex with the-.de
termination to throw it off before the beast 
should approach me, hoping thereby to gain ad 
vantage of him by the lime he would lues in 
tearing it to piece*.

“ Another ahtfek, rod 1 tossed tbs garment 
behind me in the path. Net more then five mi 
mites elapsed before I heard « shrill cry ei be 
cam* to it. How that shriek atoeuified e » 1 
bounded like a dear. But in a mom su» the et.i- 
asal made another cry, whisk told me pfaisty 
that my garma— had only exasperated him toi 
fi friei obasa.

“ 0, God 1 ” said L
I cannot, 1 mu* tiro for my wife end children f 
and I ran even faster than 1 h.4 do—before, 
and unhutienieg my waiatooat, 1 dropped it in 
the path as I proceeded. Tee thought* oftoy 
wif* rad children urged me to the mo* desperate 
•peed, for 1 thought mure of shear uaprotested 
state than the death 1 was threatened with—foe 
should I die, wh* would he soma of thesui 

“ In a moment lb* whole events of my life 
orowdad through my brain. The catamount 
shrieked louder, and fast a* I was reel mg be 
rapidly approacl ed me. Newer and nearer he 
came, until I fa—tod 1 could hear hw bounds.
At ia* I earn* to the brook which you roe yon
der, which oat double its present wise, being 
swollen by recent fresheta, acd I longed to cool 
my fevered brain in it î but I k—w lb* would 
he as certain death at to die by the ciaws of the 

With three bounds I gained the opposite 
bank, and then 1 could rlewiy see a light in «ay 
log cabin, which waa no*, more then a hundred 
yards distant.

“ I had proceeded but g abort distance when 
I heard the plunge of fas cstamouut tented me.
I leeped with more than faon humanraeigy, far I whom vice had furdeud, rendered prematurely
it was Ufa or death. In* momsot the setsmoent «UI, aud who had brought a luring mother loan
gave another wild shriek, — though he was afraid I rarlJr *r».v«— on »buui nu Um», uo p ej era pre-
tic would lose his prey. Atthnti—faut Zÿelied | Tl“*e<*—wh'He hurt n «• u-uuwd »iut
et the tup ci my lungs to my uifa, end j* g peinte ucc L; Uaimg tioia a stranger’s lip* •
tesht 1 saw her approach the dre~* -:,l sung his mutuvr used to sing.

Z,n.Ttra^ °* n,‘ °”° i° With wh* Vi.to-_ thrttooaent — mratn A, good ny. w«nl their w.y “
which le but e^yiog, ÿywi Isafcahf ü ». l . ., -^«i, WUPWWiillWcm. • .Jh ft, hsefefl,
wiser May than he va» yastarday^Dfei l1^ ! The caumouot wss not so fsr from lh 1 #Kra-
' me as I from the houw, I dropped my hat, the l,wwt ““**

sauriflcw the pleasure of being sharp Bud 
* his tape—e t for it ta very certain fa* he will 
not like you the better, and very unlikely also 
that be should himself *w fae better, for y ur 
having mode him feel like, and perhaps look 
tike, e fool. If be is often put under toe appte- 
ueoeion of it, the least that can be eipeetod of 
tdm is, fa* he will eschew your confide—*, and

H

Jerome, one of the tur’y fathers, said : If my 
father -hould stand b-h-iu me, my mother should ! 
lung upon me, my brethren should press about j 
me, I would break through all to trample over - 
them, if it must be so, that I might the firmer j 
cleave unto Christ Jesus my Saviour. Let mo-1 
ney, flesh, anil friends fail, the world frown, yea, 
life itself vanish, Christie better than all. If 
Be should say to me : “ Take thy fi.l of sinful 
delights, eat, driujt, and be merry ; so love 
thyself in the midst of thine abundance, thou 
«halt not perish ; only thou shell not te with 
me"—not mth the* ? If not with thee, then 
farewell delight, farewell pomp snd vanity, all 
farewell. 1 will fallow thee wherever thou guest, 
far it will certainly te hail where <Aow art not !

LOVE THB CLIMAX OF CHAXACTBB.
It to too much the fading fa* love belongs 

only to children and women ; tb* to to not 
manly to te under the power and impulse of of. 
fectios. But doe* not the strong man loro his 
gold, hie profession ; to he not enamored of war 
and enterprise—alas, too often overcome by low 
and deb* ing pawion F Peat eras manly, and y et 
te aat holy lova on fae very pinnacle of fa* Tem
ple ; on the height of God’s thro— : snd giving 
hi* view U iu worth and greatness, he swept up 
frogs fae lowest Mend-point of a disciple, 
through «H affliction a, exposures, privations snd 
labors ; through the gift of interpretation ; the 
gift of ton6uee i the gift ot discerning spirit*. 
the gift of prophecy ; the gift of mired*» , the 
gift of ksating i through the word of frith -, the 
word of knowledge ; the word of wisdom ; fae 
understanding of all mysteries ; through th*faith 
th* remores mountains ; passing the alaagiver, 
the interpreter, the baaier, the worker of mira! 
dee, fae te—her, the prophet, the believer, and 
touches the climax in the losing tori, end cl oee ! buuL 
lo the turoneof Gud—and having exhausted si- 
property, all worth, all supremacy, ail rathorffy 
and life uwif in martyrdom, te rto— to the cri
mination and araith ef virtue ; and with all ether 
glory be—nth hi* feet, proclaim» that from the 
beginning to end, from the height* to tb* depths, 
through the whole range of thongkt, —hievo-

Coxfemiov or Ebbom—Am—should newer 
he as—med to owl he bas been in fae wrong,

Bwtfl

If» counterbalance real services, but the! they 
I put human nature to a strain wnrob too *» re rely 
| teste Us weak point*.—Essay un dygi 11 'fuli trik

Music.
The gurgling of the rill, the sighing Of fan

I s« ph.tr, the humming uf the bus» *----- *t. art til
I rich music. Tbs kgueoui fibres of the fore*
I tree, the pliant sinew» of tin quadruped, the 
I brass, the hronse, the irop end tte steel are full 
I of hirmony, which the skill of the in renter, l—
I artisan and the musician, cm rentier audit—, and 

poar upon the soul in tunes that thrill — with 
delight or melt with sorrow, that excite with 
pleasure or subdue with saduesa ; th* stir the 
heart td hatred or to love ; that stimulate to era 
Me deeds of valor or soften to to* gentlest and 
bollesf kffretipn.

'fhe music of the happy choirs, whose symphra 
f niopt notes are warbled through the summer 

suet I this die F I forest, as the chiming cascade and the whisper»
1 ing bfetx-a murmur an accompaniment, ««Sen 
I in every pious heart, love, pLace and huly grata-
I tu !».

The fnfant in tha cn .^ i« r .ed to real by 
jtfcl gentle ‘uiliiùy uf the rusui,. .1 voiue. T—
I can»-1 driver and the igun.-i , find tC.> ludl 
I muais abetter motive to their blasts uf draft*
I vi-ird»t, thin blows and curses. The .'armer see* 

Mt refractory team grow kind and gti.il* uodef 
tfc* potent isfluenc* uf Old Hundred ui t>L Mare 

I ti.i. A country schoulhouse, hill uf no sy u» emoe, " 
will hush to quiet if the teacher will but •“* *

I song. L .’our grows light by m anic, snd toe Were 
I i*st in the student’s brain is quelle-d, as when of » 
j old the storm on f-utile* went murium mg lots*
I * Chi ;»t's reduke.

The records say that reptiles yield Is mut e's 
| power—faut v.rmin sometimes, by »wv«i «.rains,
I aie charmed to couth. A bevy uf li rue we!il»
I huve her:, so «ul f.-i.cJ by a pleasant sung as te 
I for» go the; murtiviuu» purposes, aeâbide lhaBI- 
j stives for shame.

Authentic narrative relate» of o— young I

!;>«
j’tr thorny road». 
And — toayaaUC


